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[nswer all Questions

1. consider a trade agreement between U'S'A and Mexico with a simple two good case' brooms and

microchips.rachc-ountryhasl0workerswhocanproduceeithermicrochipsorbrooms.

A worker in U.S'A can produce 9 microchips a d.ay "t t 
O-t::,: a day

produce 1 microchip or 9 brooms a day' This can be summarizing in the

Draw the Production Possibilities Frontier (PPF) of microchips

Mexico

A worker in Mexico can

following table:

and brooms for U'S and

t
(04 Marks)

(06 Marks)

'lt.

lll.

f$tain how trade can benefit both the U.S and Mexicb' Wiricfr country will import brooms

and which country microchips? (04 Marks)

Supposethetermsoftrade(i.e.,prices)aresuchthatonemicrochipistradedforone
broom.Furthermore,supposeeachcountrywantstoconsumethesameamountof
brooms and microchiPs' Find

a. how many microchips and brooms are produced in each country'

b. the consumption of brooms and microchips in each country' and

c. the trade between U'S and Mexico'

lf the profits of the brooms and microchips producers are higher the more they produce'

who will oppose and who will support the agreement in the U'S?
(06 Marks)

OutPut Per Worker

(Total 20 Marks)



2. Distinguish between factor lntensity and factor endowment with example 
(04 Marks)

AssumethatSriLankaproducesComputer{.c.).andFood(F)usingCapital(K)andLabour(L}
Unit factor requirement are fixed and given by

drr =4

ll.

drc= 3, ?rr =1 , dtc= 2 ,

ill.

,', ,r;" iu*u"' of 
'nit 

of factor i required to produce a unit of good j

ital intensive? WhY?
Which industrY is caP

tgrms."
Discuss this statement with a diagram'

iv. What is meant by "Leontief Paradox"

ll.

The Heckscher_ohlin Model suggests that the basis of comparative advantage lies primarill

in a differen." in tacto' "noott"nt' 
btJ;";tJ,:1tj:::'.tllij*Jl;:ilIff :ffi il

iH,ilH::iil:t1;T;iff::'#,.iJ. .ou'ntage' thev w.r be better off inrear

(0a Mark$

(04

(08

3.

(Total 20 Marltt)

I
DistinguishbetweenlnterlndustryTradeandintralndustryTradewithexampleg'-- ! (04

,?,

what factors determine the intra lndustry trade in goods? Explain 
(05

1il.

lv.

'With increasing returns to scale' mutualty beneficial trade

identical in every way" explain with a diagram

Distinguish between Resource oriented industry' Market oriented industry and

industry.

can occur even if nations

(0s

(06

(Total20



what are the non-tariff trade policy instruments'that ar_e pr.pcticed
counties?

's

Define import demand curve and export suppry curve of a c6untry

Explain the various types of economic integrations.

what is meant by the terms "trade creation and trade diversion,,?

Demonstrate the net welfare effect of a custom Union by using graphical methods

(5 Marks)

(4 Marks)

what is the other dynamic and static effect of the custom union?

(7 Marks)

(4 Marks)

(Total20 Marks)

by deferent

(4 Marks)

(4 Marks)

Suppose that Home country has

demand p=3g_e
.r / supply p=26+e.

Foreign country has

demand p* = 34 _ e*
supply P* = 22- q*.

a. Find the Home and foreign countries pre trade equiribrium price?b' Drive the Home country's import demand curve and Foreign country,s export
supply curve.

c. What is the world price under free trade?
d. Find the quantity of export and import.
e' suppose that Home country praces a tariffof t = 2 $ on each unit import form

foreign country what is the new demand of home country?f. What is the new price for home and foreign countries after the tariff?
(12 Marks)

(Totat 20 Marks)


